
sto movues-l'
pens'bst Smndy Horne toaS tîtme off

pieparations for a new videa to cailest
weê

e 'regoing to filma vdeo for 'Romantc
Traffic',tomorrow," she sald. "That song (as
weil as 'Tell No Lies') n an the 5oundtrack ta
Lstei to te h y.

LIkten to te.Cityis the movie about
acnmpoymntn which Morne mahs hei

"t's a Canadiann movie and It wlft b.
released lni anuary," she said."in l, 1 slng
three songs as a nightclub singer and Gord
(Deppeý S5ioons' gultarist and chief songwri-,

5h. said she would 1k co pursue acting
while not gMvngujl music.

~. ~ One compromise is music videos. <'Dolng
à vdeo is 1k doing a movie," she said, and,
sometirm esemlngly just as expensive.

«Our videoscoempared ta worl video
are Inexpensive. Mfichael jackson's 'Tiler'
cast $1 million, but most Canadian videos
ruri ta between 115,000 ta $50,00V."

Horne said most of the cost is'incurred by
spedialeffects,elaborate sets and extra actors.

"For 'Teli No Lies', we built three sets: a
South American airport, a Canadian customs
area and a nightclub. We filmed on location
at Oshawa Airport and Toronto Airponi n a

vDC-10.Plus we had4Oextras and that means«
___________feeding them, giving themn costumes and sa

b"I* Lm*,i"in.e e-b' mwbIh.n>éo ICY. on."p

"If >ýbu think af an easy concept, you can
-do kt slmply, liSte Van Halen''Juj'Il, Where
you dan't change te. set, or the Psychedélic
,Furs' Heaven.' It's Wste. band dancing, but
it's effective. le ail- dependa on te .song.»

Costly or not, Morne says videos are
lndsensible.

"Vou hâve to have aneto b. in the Top 40.
W1tad of ang'did you hearthis newsong

on th riAo,' people are 'saying !d,,d you see
ehat new vid?"'

"Vidosare importani for yoe* image. For
a new band, there's no hope otherwlse!."

Athough she does nat thlnk te&Spoons
concntrate toc much on viea, Morne see
te. situationt getelng slightly outof hheM.-

"On. videa cases about asrnuch as one
album, end whenyau Idok at itehat way, it'sa
iteS. sad."
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" Panormic view of campus
" Satellite TV.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

Mon-Fri. 3-12
Sat 7-12.0

Oeil Sandwiches made to order
Qualit Selection of Freah Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
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